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ASJ--; 1 k fix Umy'
Ask the men who are making 5m

itations of COTTOLENE, the new
vegetaMii shortening, why the
give up lard and try to trade or
the hk rits or COTTOLENE ? Per
Imps you can guess why.

, sk the grocer Who attempts su'
ititution, why he tries to sell at
imitation whan people call f( i

that pure, palatable and popula'
vegetable shorteii-ig- , COTTO-

LENE ? Perhaps you can guess

VOUR- -

Why fhould not YOU use
j, instead of lard or atij

other compound, for all cookiii;
purposes? It has the higiK-s-possibl-

endorsement ; from Phy
sicians as to healthfulness ; frort
CookinExpertsastosuperiority
from housekeepers as to economy
Use COTTOLENE and stick to it

Pol J In 3 and S pound psllx

Malo oai)' by

K. FAIR DAM K4CO
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DELAWARE AVE.

PHILADEUPHI

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LKOAD.
DIVISION.

JUNK 3d, 1BS4

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wiggan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Net
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Readlni
Pottstown. Phconlivllle. Norrlstown and Phi
Bdelphla Uroad street station) at 6:00 and llifa. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForPotf
vlllo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
Tor Wlggan's, Htlberton, Frackvllle, Ne

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 0:40 ,

and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pott
town, Phcnnlxvllle, Norrlstown, PhlladrlpS-
at e:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandutt .
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:43 and p. rr
Sundays, 11 . 18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 10:1
11:48 a. tn. and 4:40, 7:16 and 10:00 p. ts. Sundai
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) to
Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 86 a n, 4 10 and 7 11 r
m week days. On Sucrtuvs - ulWrnu.

Leave Broad Streetstatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOHK.

Tor New York. Express, week davi
at 8 20, 4 05, i SO, 6 15, 8 60, 7 33, 8 JO. 50, 11

'

11 11 a m, 12 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Ki
press 1 08 and 4 22 p m. dining cars ) 1 V
$80, 820, 100, 6 00, 8 00, 6 50, 7 13, 8 1,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night Sundays 3 20, 4 06, 41s.
6 16, 8 18, 9 60 11 03 a tn, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80. 4 OOUhr-lte- d

4 22) 6 i It M. i VI anil R 12 o tn 12 01 night
Express for Doston, without change, 11 a ir,weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE 80UTH,
For Haltlmore and Washington 3 6), 7 20, 8 31

9 10. 10 20, 1 : 18 a m. 11 40, (12 36 limited dlnln
ear,) 1 30, 3 43, 4 41, (5 It) Congrosalonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars anJ Dining Car), 817
0 55, 7 40 p. m 12 03 night week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 9 10. II 18 11 40, a m 2 41, 6 66,

40 p m. and 12 03 night,
Leavo Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 5.10, 8.20, 0.30 n. in. (1.00 Saturdays

only). 2, 3, 4, 4.20, 5 00 and 5 40 p. m. week days
Sundays, express 0, 7.80. i, 8.30, 9, W.15 a. m. and
4.30 p.m. Excursion week da) s, 7 a in. Hun-day-

6.50 a. m. Hoturnlne, loave Atlantlo
City for Philadelphia, 6 45 (.Mondays only), 7,
7 50, 9, 10.35 a. m. 3, 1,5 30, 7.55 and 9 40 p. m.
week dayH. Sundays, 3.35, 1.05, 5, 5.30, 6, 7, 8.05

and 9.55 p. m.
For Capo May, Anglosea, Wlldwood and

Holly lleach, express, 9 am. (1.30 Saturdays to
Cape May only) 2.30, 4 and 5p m. weekdays.
Sundays, 8.20 a. m. Excursions, 7.00 a. m.
dally. Hetu nine, express trains leave Cane
May (or Philadelphia, week days, 7, 1) a m., 2.30
and 4 45 p. ro. Sundays, 3 45, 6, 8.65 p. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
.xpresB, y.w a. m., z.ou ana 4.w p. m. week

days Sundavs. 8.50 a. in Excursion. 7.00 a. m.
dally. Returning, express trains leave Sea Isle
City for Philadelphia, week days 54, u.15
a. in.. 2.33, 6.21 p. m. Sundays, 4I1, 5 48, 919
p. m

For Somers Point, express, 7, 8 20, 9 30 a. m.
2, 3, 4 and 5 40 p. m. wcok days. Sundays, 6 50,
B, 9, 9 45 a. m.
8. M. PnivosT, J. ., VTooo,

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

SSllblAIJ&si to5 u z p
Hi- - t ? J u hO ! , o .3

ink fL tK'"owcHJB . at

, I 4-- j " 1 '- - s

n. a Severn, F K. Magargle, Vf. H. Waters

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING !

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jiirdin Stroot.
When in POTTSVILLK,
Stop at

PHILWOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Stroot.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
ftttacued. Finest wines, liquors, cigars,

For tho... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the finest lager beers.

tf.tad 19 Feach Alley, Sben&nioth, Pa

.VANDERB1LTSCANDAL.

Mrs, W. K, Vanderbilt Seeking
Logal Separation.

L PARI8IAH rAUTT THE OAUBE.

Tho Amotion Mllllonalrn Spent Mney
Lavishly and Sot III! Favorite Up In a
l'rlncoly l;stlllilitnnt lias lln ri

(rum Ilia Wl( since Last Spring.

New York, Aug. 30. The published
stntement that Mrs. V. K. Vanderbilt Is
about to begin separation or divorce pro-
ceedings has not, it Is alleged, created
surprise In circles where tho relations ot
the pair have been known. That they
have not lived harmoniously the last two
years has been the gossip of fashionable
circles for some time. The crisis In their
affairs, according to The Commercial Ad-

vertiser, wns reached immediately after
the running of tho Grand Prix de Paris,
on June 17 Inst.

"Mr. Vnuderbllt," says the same author-
ity, "won 40,000 fratios on the race, and
almost immediately after receiving his
winnings was Introduced to a woman well
known for her beauty and numerous fol-

lowing among the lights in swelldom.
This person was Nellie Ncustrettor. She
fascinated tho millionaire, and as an evi-

dence of his appreciation of her company
ho presented her with the 40,000 frolics, so
openly that several friends saw the un-
usual occurrence and remonstrated with
him.

"Tho story of how ho fitted up a mag-
nificent establishment for her in Paris,
and subsequently gave her a residence at
Beanviile, with servants and every lux-
ury she desired, is true. It shocked and
surprised the American residents ot
Paris, but Mr, Vanderbilt was so open in
his attention as to puzzle everybody. One
of the most surprising things he did wns
to allow the servants of Nellie Ncustret--
terto wear tho same livery as that worn
by Mrs. Vauderbilt's servants."

When this news reached Mrs. Vnnder.
blltshe immediately communicated with
her friends in America and set about to
procure a divorce. Mr. Cornelius Vnu
derbllt went over to Paris hastily to patch
up matters, and the story is that he met
W illiam lv., his brothor, with whom ho
has great Influence, and hearing his story
ecured from him a promise not to mako

the details of his differences with his wife
public.

Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt also saw Mrs.
W. K. Vnuderbllt nud heard her story.
He made every offort to bring about n re
conciliation, but failed In everything ex
cept tho stopping of divorce procerdlngs.
It wns at this time that Mrs. W. It. Van-
derbilt began to suffer from nervous pros
tration. During her illness It is generally
understood that she changed her mind
about going to the courts, and wns will
ing to do anything to avoid the publicity
that must follow a suit tor divorce.

Colonel and Mrs. Jay, both friends of
Mr. nml Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, then
went over, and they are even now trying
to effect a reconciliation and save the
publicity of n scandal, but are not meet-
ing with exceptional success.

It is the general impression on this side
of the witter that Mrs. Vanderbilt will not
seek n divorce, and it is said on excellent
authority that Mr. Cornelius Vantlerbilt
has n promise from William Iv. that ho
will not attempt n proceeding of that
nature on his own behalf.

The Vauderbllts, according to another
afternoon paper, have lived npnrt since
early last spring. Mrs. Vanderbilt has
spent tho summer iu England at an ex-

tensive estate ou the Thames near Lou
don, which had been rented for her,
while Mr. Vanderbilt him spent his
time in Paris. It is aliened that when
some time ago a tentative agreement of
bepnratlon wns reached Mr. Vaudorbllt
agreed to sottle ou his wife $10,000,000.

Mrs. Vanderbilt was formerly a Miss
Smith, of Mobile. Her family was not
wealthy, as the Vanderbilts would con-
sider wealth, but what the Smiths of

lacked In wealth they made up in
aristocratic lineage.

KnclUtunen Vftll SatUflett.
London-- , Aug. 30. The Times, In n re-

view of tho season's yachting, says:
"Urltish yachtsmen are well content to
let the question of supremacy for 1S01

rest on the record, the Urltaunia beating
the Vigilant twelve out of seventeen con-
tests. The events of the season have
Bhown that British desiguers and builders
are not Inferior as regnrds big cutters,
and that British sallmnkcrs and sailors
ore superior to their American adversar-
ies. We must not fail to thank Mr. Gould
for his sportsmanlike viit, which has
given such a Bpurt to yachting,
putting us in such good conceit with our-
selves."

KtltchlH nf rytllias HfVlew,
Washington, Aug. 30. Tho Pythian

Knights assembled on the broad white
lot back of the executive mansion for an
exhibition drill mid to be reviewed by
their leader, General Carnahan, yesterday
afternoon. After dark Pennsylvania ave-
nue was brilliantly Illuminated its whole
length, the dome of the Capitol and the
Statue of Liberty surmounting it being
hung with electric lights. A trades pre-

cession was witnessed by most of tho
o ty's population. There were many hnnd-soin- e

floats in line, with elaborate deoora-tlon- s

and flue spectacular effects.

Germans Dltllka Our Naw Tariff.
London, Aug. 30. The new American

tariff law gives umbrage in Germany,
especially the proviso which increases the
duty ou sugar from countries giving
bounties. This change is felt mors keenly
here, as tho amount of increase Is the
same for all bounty giving countries, re-

gardless of the amount of the bounties.
The effect ot this, nccording to German
opinion, will not be to induce such coun-

tries to abolish the bounties, but to raise
them.

Fears for a MUtlng Farmer
CllESTEltTOWN, Md.,Aug. 30. James W.

Greenwood, a prosperous farmer living
near Kenuedyvlllo, has disappeared, ami
serlousapprehenslons are felt for his
safety, Mr. Greenwood several months
ago married Miss Ltllle M. Itutter. Hu
left home on Monday, Aug. 13, stilting
that he had to go to Wilmington ou busi-

ness. It is feared by his family that he
lias been the victim ot foul play.

Peruvian ltebxls Itvpulied.
Lima, Aug. 30. The government has

received a telegram statiug that a detuch-me- ut

of Insurgents in southern Peru has
been defeated near Mlrave. It Is also
stated that the insurgent leader I'lurolu
intends to leave Chile ou Sept. 13, with
arms and ammunition for the Peruvian
tenets.

CUT HIS VISIT

The YUltnr Hail tn Tnke n llatli anil Then
Hud No i r.ie to Tnlk.

A certain lady of this olty, who linil
never bern used to tho luxury of llfo until
after her husband made u largo sum of
money in the real cstato business, moved
Into nn elegant hmw ,

, hlcli had, among
other oouvenieiici a lino bathroom. It
was her pride, mid every vlsllor was In-

formed the uthrnrm. Guests who
ORine from a distance woio graeUxl with:

Now, I know you arr tired and dusty
nftor your lon jotirui-,.-- . ,; ust go right up
to tho bathroom, and ynu enn have n ro--
freshlna bath at once." This worked well
In most oasus, but on" iliy she mndo a
mistake. She went to tho door ono warm
summer nftorncKin to find n young gentle-
man friend of her husband's from Louis-
ville, and she took It for granted that ho
was going to stay nil night. So her first
words nfterBhakliighamis v,lth him were:

.Now, y.iu niv tlml and dusty after your
Journey. Jtibt go right up to tho bath-
room. A bath will refresh you so."

In vain tin- young man tried to expos
tulate. SIio had him by tho arm and start
ed him up the stairway lreforo ho could
get in a word. In linlf an hour ho enmo
down and took up his lint mid stick. "I
thank you very much," lie said. "I enjoy-
ed tho bath very much." Then ho started
for tho door. "Why, whero nro you

asked tho hostess. "To catch my
train," ho answered. "I only hnd 40 min-
utes to stay, and my bath took half nn
hour, so I must hustle now to catch tho
Chicago train." Itourcdtho lodyof show-
ing off her bathroom. Indianapolis Sen-
tinel.

filam'i While Elephants,
"Among the ancient customs which nro

passing nwny In tho kingdom of Slam,"
said Captain W. E. Grantloy of tho Ilrit- -

Ish nrmy, "Is tho worship ot the whlto el
ephant. Thcso elephants, howover, aro
not whlto In any strict senso of tho word,
but merely lighter colored than other ele-

phants and aro worshiped boonuso thoy
nro supposed to contain tho souls of somo
dead kings. Thcso so called whlto

nro tho Inferiors to their darkor
colored fellows iu strength, health and In-

telligence, being usually weaklings, and
easily becomo tho victims of all kinds of
diseases. Many bloody wars havo been
fought over tho possession of whlto ele-
phants. A few of theso sacred animals
nro kept in Slam today. Each ono has n
soparuto place of nbodo and sovornl serv-
ants to care for tliem. Tho tusks of tho
males nro decorated with sninll gold bells,
whilo a golden chain surmounts tho bend
of each, and a cushion of embroidered vel-

vet Is upon each elephant's back." St.
Louis

Tender Hearted.
Two lloclipster womoii wero discussing

tho subject ot salnds and their construc-
tion. Tho first said, "Now, for lobster
salad I always geji nlco llvo lobster that
weighs about 1H pounds or 2 pounds and
boll It nicely." Tho second broke in with:
"How do you kill tho Iolhtorf You
know, I never buy llvo lobntcin because I
think It is so Inhuman to kill them by
putting them Into n kettle of hot water."

The first woman replied: 'Oh, I never
kill them that way. That would bo too
horrible. I always put them on in cold
water and let them como ton boll."
Rochoster

A Dead Letter Tiwt.
Amerlonn IJttle Girl (to her iiinmmn)

What is h dead letter, please?
Mamma Ono that has lieen given to

your father to post.- - Jewish Meiiger.

Appropriate,
"How is It that Schroder has gone Into

half iiioiirniiipf "
"Oh, for hlmwilf "'
"Please explain."
"Why, don't you know? Thoy half kill-

ed him In that lust row ho had." Llnz-gaue- r

Dote.

It is estimated that Now York has
less than lO.OOu opium smokers.

Jewelers find Juno and December their
best months.

nrThepI 1317 Arch St.
WMI1IUUI PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The anlr (Irnnlno Specialist In America,

notnltnstantlliiir what others adrertlse.'
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
bnrclal Diseases and Strictures

Permanently Cured in 11 to 6 days

BLOOD POISON MWeSuewmeiuouludu to tudays. 0 years' Kuro- - I

poan Hospital and 33 irat ileal experience, as I

OertittcaUiS and IMnfouias iroe. bend nvo
1 stamp lor book, "TllUTII," Uioonly

to all MiftVTvra anil to those con tern Platltiir I

I marriage. Tbomoststubbornanddangerouji I

BoiiclttHi. v ruour can ami do bavuu
Ica-se- Hour Mt Ees 8 Wh1. and Sat. eye's

Successful treatment by mall.

Lexrning Business

by Doing Business

Is the scheme at the

lib-Bin- e Buslittss College, New Anthracite B!dg,

(All oonvenleucoa, elevator servloe.)

11 WEST MARKET, WLKES-BARR- Pi

There are many reasons why anyone
thinking of getting business training
should write to us for cntnloguo nnd in
formation. College opens Sept. 3.

Pupils boarded in private families, (not
regular boarding houses) t3 to $4 per
week. WADE & WILLIAMS.

Principals.

PAINT cracks It
often costs more to prepare a

house for repninting that has been
, .intetl in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

"John T. Lewis &
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can
lo a keg of Lead and mix our own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it Is pos-
sible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably save
you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is tho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fenco for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M II. Masteii
has tho agency and carrlos It In stock at his
marble and granlto works, 127 N. JARD1N ST.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins mtdn from 8100 i ?2 1.000 on person

or real estate security. No publicity. Loan-cu- rl

be returned in small minthly payments oi
retained for a numb.-- of vears to suit borrower
A loan from this company wtli not injure thi
financial standing of any individual or firm
Nobonus. IotereHtO per cent a oually. Money
lount d for any purpose, such as to increase oi
'iter ouslni ss, to pny off mortgages, Judgoraeni
jotes, to build or purchase propi-rty- . or In fact
tor nny purpose that monoy may be doslrod

ddrcss, Cent'al Trut Comoany of l'a., 133'
Arch street. Philadelphia, l'a.

MEW LAUMDRY
Charley I,ee & Co. will open n liuitidry

in the Ferausou House lilock otiSntiirdny.
Sept. 1st. Shirts v,ill be Iiiundrieil for 10

cents, collars, 2 centH, nud culTs 4 cents per
pair, tleauy-wnslie- u mnrts will ue mtin
dried for 8 cents. Pitmilv wnsliiiic dono
Mending free. Work called tor mid de
livered f reo.

AD1NG

IV RAILROAD SYSTEM
IN EFFECT JUNE 39. 1S91.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via Piillsdelphla, wiek 3y

J.10,6.S6, 7.20. a.m , 11! Si. l.SR. b.bb p.m. Sul. ,
2.10, a.m. For New York vta Msu Chun
week days, 6.SS.7 i a m 11.32, i.ttb p. a

For Readinr and Phil idelphia, week day
8.10,5.88,7.20. a.m., 13.33, 2.55. S.SS p. m Su
lav. 2.10. a in

Tat Pottsvllle. week days, 2.10,7.20, a, m.
123!. 2 55. 6MiD. m. sundav. 2.10 a. m.

For Tamanua and Mahanoy City, week dtyt
3.10, 5.23, 7.ai, a. m., 12,!K, s.sn, o. p. m. anr
day, 2.10, a. m Additional ro Mauanoy CUj
week davs. 7 00 n. m.

For wllliamsbort, Sunbury and Lewlsburr
week days, s.ra, ii.su a. m., i.iu, 7.uu p. T?

Sunday, 3.25 a. m.
For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.25, B

r.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.32, 1.35, 2.55, 5.56, 7.00, 9.1
q. m. Sundav. 2 IU. 3.25. a. m.

For Ashland and Shatnokln, week days, 8.1t
7.20, 11.30 a. m 1.35, 7.110, 8 83 p. m. duroay
1.25 a. m.

THAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via PhlladelDma.weekda;
i.OO a. in., 1.30, 1.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Hur
dav, 6.M p. ra.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week day
1.30. v.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Phlladolnhla. IteadlnE Termic
week days, 4.20, 10,00 a. in., and l.U
9.02, 11.30 p. m Huiuuv. i'.3 p. ra.

Leave Heading, we.-- . l.!s&,7.10, 10.00, 11. l.

a. .Ti. S.HL 7.R7 n. m KjinU, 1.35.a -

Leave t'ottxvUle, week Uys, 2.35, 7.40 a. m.
12S.J. fl.11 n m Sundav. 2.35 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.18, 8.50, 11 it a
m., 120,7.15 J.as p. m. Sunday, 8 18 a w.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, J.ll
11.47 a m., 1.51. 7.41, 11.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.4
a. m.

Loave Mahanoy Plane, week dive, 2.10, t.t.
10, r 11.5,1 a. m., 12 58. 2.06, 5.20, e.2,7.e,lt.i
.m. aunoaj,.40,4.uua m.,
Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 10.10, w.

.3J 11.15p.m. Sunday, 11 15 p. m.
For Baltimore, Wasnlnpton and the We" -

4 A O. R. R . throuch trains leave Rodl:
Terminal. I'hllidolnbla. fl A K. R R.) at .
T.iO, 11.26 a. in , 3 1)1,6.18 7.22, p. m., Munday t.W
7.1(1, H a. m , t is i xe p. tn

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet "li-an-

toutb Street Wharf for Atlantic OUj .
8.00. 9.00 10.15 a

(Satuidavaonlv 1.801. 2.00. 8 00. 4.00. 4.30. S.OU

5.45 p. ni. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4.45.
QJUa m. One dollar exeurslon train. 7.U0 a. m

Sunday Kipress, 7.30, 8.00, 8 30, 9.00, lO.m
a. m.. 4.45 d. m. Accoinmodatlon. 8.110 a
ana 4.45 p. m. One dollar excursion train.
7.00 a. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
Atlantlo ana Arnansss avenues.

Week-Day- s Bxpress, (1,20. (Monday only
8,45), 7.00, 7.45, 9.00, 10.16 a. m., and 3.S0, 36
5.30. 7.30. u. m. Accommodation. 8.10 a.
and 4.12 p. m. One dollar excursion train, from
oot Mississippi Ave. only, nuup. m.

KnnHnM rfvnrr.aa 3 Sll 4(10. 5.00. ft Oil.

i .00, 7 30, 8.00, 9 30 p. m. Acoommodatlon, 7.1?
a m, and 6 06 p m. One dollar excursion train
from foot M.s.,lsslppl Ave. only s.io p. ra.

Parlor oars on all express trains.
C. G. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass, A(t.

Philadelphia v.
1. A. 8WEIOABD. Oen. Supt

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

''''KT'T'''

Bros."

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF,

We Impart a thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIAL BTt'DIES at the cost of lew
time and money than other schools. THOUHANDS owe their success In llfo ho they say)
to the training they received here. We made tliem. We wnntyou
to know us; write and we wi itellyonaliaDouituisi.ivKHitiooii. n.h. Weaislstgrad

to positions. VA1MS UUSlNKSS COLLKOK, 1708-171- 0 CTu.tnut Bt.,I'IHLA.

rp mn TCI

Thoy Aro Causing Great Excite-mo- nt

Throughout Holland.

THE LOSS OVER FIVE HUNDRED.

In til Lntrflt Kngngtinent Nnr Mnta-m-

Capital of the lllaml nf Lnmhnli,
the Troop lVer Slain from AntlniRli.

Darktieis Hnveil th Survivors,

THE IlAntTF, Ahr. 30. Later ndvi.
received from Lombok say that the at
tacks upon the different columns of Dim-l- i

troops were the result of a precoucerted
plan upon the part of the leading tint ive
chiefs of the Uallnese natives. Colonel
Van Pabst's column, after seeing the
promises of the chiefs executed, wns

to TJakra Nera when it was
while fording the River Unbnk by

the Dallnese, whose hostility wns unex-
pected. The column only succeeded in

the road to TJakra after shnrp
fighting and heavy losses.

After a harassing retreat the Van Pnbst
column was approaching TJakra Xegra
without seeing any further signs of the
enemy, wheu suddenly from the walls of
that place, from every loophole and every
point of vantage, a hailstorm of bullets
wns poured into the column of Dutch
troops. The latter were completely taken
by surprise, and began t falter.

To make matters worse the Uallnese hnd
no sooner opened lire upon tho head of the
column than its rear was also exposed to

terrible rllle lire. Thus, the advance
and the retreat of the column were alike
out off and impossible. The Dutch troops
wero completely caught in a rat trap am-
bush and had it not been that nightfall
came to their assistance there is little
doubt that the entire deatchment
would have been massacred. As it was,
under cover of the darkness, a few bodies

f exhausted soldiers, many of them badly
wounded, succeeded in reaching Ainpc-na- n.

The Dallnese captured n quantity of
arms, ammunition and provisions in these
engagements and also captured the guns
and effects of General Van Hun's force,
they having been abandoned in order to
save the wounded.

The news of the loss sustained by the
Dutch forces sent to punish the rajah of
Ijombok has cuused great excitement
throughout Holland, nmlltia believed that
wheu the losses of tho Vnn Pabst and
Dylevelt columns are added to thoso sus
tained by tho ctter columns, the loss in
killed, wounded and missing will be over
COO men.

It is admitted, even in military circles,
that the almost simultaneous defeat of
the three columns of troops is the most
severo reverses which the Dutch army
has sustained nt the hands of savage
troops In nil the wars ever fought. The
people are clamoring for the latest news
from Lombok, anil the government is
urged to promptly dispatch the strongest
reinforcements possible to that Island.
Tho governor general of the Dutch Indies,
General van Der Wljck, hns summoned
a council of tho naval and military com
manders, who are determining upon tho
decisive measures to be taken In order to
wipe out the defeat of the Dutch troops.

Indiana's Good Cltlzemtilp L.nt;u..
iNUlAXAroLls, Auk. SO. Iu response to

a call issued by the Good Citizenship
League of Indiana 300 representatives of
churches of all denominations, temper-
ance and other societies met hero to take
action in regard to the organization of
the independents of the old political par-
ties in the iuter(t of public morality and
reform. Cnlouel Kit V. Hitter presided,
nud an address was issued calling on all
good citizens to unite against the saloon
and work against all candidates who aro
in sympathy with the saloon element. A
complete organization will be made car
ried into every county iu the state.

lllnnii Illch In th. Air.
POTTSVII.LE, l'a., Aug. 80. A serlotiH

and perhaps fatal accident occurred nt the
Mahanoy tunnel, above latmiqun. Uwing
to the scarcity of water in this section the
Philadelphia aud Heading Railroad com-
pany carries water in tank cars to supply
locomotives. As one of the tanks was be-

ing filled Jefferson Howser, an employe,
wishiug to see whether the tank was
nearly filled, lowered a lantern into it.
Immediately a body of gas that hnd ac
cumulated exploded with a terrific report,
and Howser was blown iu the air. He is
not likely to recover.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing fjtintatlnna f tin, New York ami
riiltni1li!ilH llxchang.s.

New Yohk, Auk The downward move-
ment on the Stock Kxcliuuce receivetl fresh
impetus today by reason of the recent and wide
publication ot the very discouraging state-
ments made by Prenideut Cable, of the Hock
Island Railroad company. The bears ruiilwl
Hock Island, the other Urangers, and In tact
the entire active list, and succeeded in forcing
prices daw n materially. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley . .. W.N. V. & Pa.. .. H
Pennsylvania. ... ! Erie K:s
Heading il I).. L. A-- W .1T
St. Paul 8M West Shore ..lt4
Lehigh Nav SI N. Y. Central . llilW
N. Y. & N. K.3 d pf H Lake Erie & W .. i7H
New Jerey Cen.... Del. & Hudson. VMM

ft. nn rut Mark.ts.
Philadelphia, Aug. Flour weak: win-

ter super., $2.1K&2.3!S: winter extras, ia.iVS
2.10; No. t winter family, f3.4nw.90: slat,
roller, straight, tAneug; western whiter
clear, i,VW!.m. Whoat dull, lower, with
6c. bbl and Wll4U. asked for Augutt. Corn
dull, lower, with Sir. bid and 68c. asked
for August. Oats dull, lower, with MU-bi-

and3ftc. asked for August. Ileef ijulet.
Pork firm; new mess, S16.13.'iO. Lard
firmer; weslem sieaiii, $8.80; city, ft). Hatter
dull; New Yorkl'lairy. iOSk-- ; do. ereamer),
IsQglMc.i state creamery prints, fancy, ;

do. choice, KSc. ; do. fair to good, lS&ttlc. : soiu
Inferior lots, 16e.; prints Jobbing at

strong: New York large, t&lu-h,i'.- ;

small, SHSlWie.; part skims, full
skims, 33H).- Kggs wak; New York and
Pennsylvania. lTVi&lsc.; lee house, HjllU' ;

western f rush. IdOlTe.

l.tT.'tstock Markets.
Nr.w Yohk, Aug. W. Qoml beeves firm:

others dull aud barely steady; native steers,
fair to good. per 100 lbs.; ordlnar) t
medium, ? I.S.'tn(it( 96; common to Inferior
f3.?t94.15; wextt-r- rangers, tll.80O4.U0; l.i
lb. Texans, SI.'H; bulls, $aaa.2o; drycu.i-l.&fiQ2.&-

Veals rlrm: other calves weal,
poor to prime veals, f.V$7 per 100 lbs; grai

buturiiilUt , aives. IS.Mail; 24

western CHlvet,, 14.50. Mu-e- weak; lamlis, y
tier lb. lou-ur- : bMil h.ad uiianTil: nrdi
nary to good sheep, f&.ftl er IU) lbs; laud,--

common to choice, fsf.S5te4. Hogs higher: In
ferior to choke, J5.7TtvHMI.30.

EAST LlUEHTV, l'a.. Aug. a). Cuttle steady
prime, II. Kii4.H.1; cihiiI.H good fat cows
and heifers, 4U4.'1. 10, bulls, stags and bo
loirna cows. SI THUlA. Milan linn-- . Ptitladeltihiu.
fj.wa8.1(l! best Yorkers. tUOiW.DO. Klieep
n..dv for ond atoek- - other irade dull nt'
UAcliaogvd prices.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Trot. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, saya: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and Irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-ca-

so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep. I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything Is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more In one
day now than I used to do In a week.
For this great good I plvo Dr. Miles
Ecstorativo Nervlno tho solo credit.

It Cures."
Dr. Mllon' Norrlnn la gold on a poaIMto

ch a ran too that tho tlrstbottlo will benefit
AlUlruKgisUsellltRtfl.Gbottles for $5, or
It will hoscnt. prepaid, on receipt of prlco

Lagerand

3i snerBeers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, At
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
CKNTKAIiIA'8

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glass of

ool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forgot the place.

T. iw. it'Mlly'a,
Locust venue, OENTHAI.IA,PA

twrrnanentl cnrsA I
In'JltoOOdars 1mtKiute Btmedr,ttiiqfl H

cmrflnty.hitclEBd Df
J tSBJXO capital. roltlTnprootjnndllX).lay
1 book, illuatrutecl 1 rnm If a from people curixj.
I lioe b; mall, itotuina uioe wui com.

liUUIl HLUtui Mil., i,nicago( ill

MAIN AND COAL 8T8.,
Hticiiaiidoali, lcnnn

'Polite and Prompt Waiters.
Safe and Itellnhle Horses to Hire.

sNEDDbivs LIVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Colfce House.

The beRt rips in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thou. Gibbons,

Main aud Oak Sts., Shen. ndoah.
Fiesh and cool lleer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

CosTELLO & Cassidv, Proprietors.

PEOPLE who have CAKPKTH,
11EKS or M ATTKESSES

To "too Oloaxiod I
While cleanlrg house, will do well to

call on or address

be STEAM REH0VAT1NG V'&li"!?82 East Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Uros.)

No. 38 Rant Centre Htreet,
HIIUNAMKtAII, PAi

Our Motto: Uest Qualliy at Lowest Ou
1'rtoes. Patronage respeettul'y solicited

When You Want a First-clas- s Rlfl
make It a point to go to

"Decamp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre ami Lloyd.

Teams lo Hire for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry ami Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome Dar Fixtures.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars.

i


